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2018 marked the launch of Animal Health Ireland’s next three-year strategic plan (20182020 http://animalhealthireland.ie/?page_id=466&year=2018), with this providing a
welcome opportunity to meet and consult with a wide range of our stakeholders in the
first half of the year.
From an operational perspective, the continued delivery of the priority programmes
and the other work areas identified in the previous plan remain a key focus, with
detailed updates on these programmes contained in the body of this report. A number
of key achievements are worthy of mention. In relation to the Irish Johne’s Control
Programme, the conclusion of discussions on the structure and funding of Phase 2 of

Dr David Graham

the programme from 2019 onwards provided a clear roadmap for participating herds

CEO Animal Health Ireland

over the next several years, with a significant level of financial support from both DAFM

CEO
ADDRESS

to chair this Implementation Group until this agreement was reached. This agreement

and processors. I would like to thank Joe O’Flaherty, our former CEO, who continued
now provides clarity in terms of promoting the programme, with the goal of growing
participation to encompass a significant proportion of Irish dairy herds.
Continued progress was also made in the national BVD eradication programme, with
the prevalence of PI births falling to 0.06%, compared to a starting figure of 0.66%. The
agreement by the BVD Implementation Group of a series of programme enhancements
for 2019 should ensure continued progress toward eradication.
During 2018 The CellCheck programme continued to report progress in reducing the
national SCC, with 71% of milk by volume in 2017 having an SCC of 200,000 or less. The
annual CellCheck Awards were a highlight of the year, with new categories of awards
introduced for discussion groups. We look forward to the further development of these
group awards in 2019 and beyond. A new focus of the CellCheck programme during

TEN YEARS of Animal Health Ireland is a significant milestone for the organisation and
for Irish agriculture. It prompts reflection and more importantly prediction of what’s
next? Looking back is simple and elsewhere in this report and visits to our website is
useful for this purpose, however, my main concern is “did we deliver, did we achieve
what we were set up to do”?
BVD eradication (I use this word advisedly) is nearly here. Yes, we have had some
delays and continue to worry about prompt and complete removal of PI animals but
this programme has shown what can be achieved when our industry collaborates and

Mike Magan

works together to deal with an issue. Well done to all concerned.

Chairman Animal Health Ireland

Dealing with Johne’s disease has proven to be tough to get started and sometimes

CHAIRMAN’S
ADDRESS

waiting, while frustrating, is the best policy. We did indeed wait for this one! We now
have an industry backed initiative and while the road ahead is long and probably will
have a few twists, it is to the credit of all involved to be able to note the start of this
vital programme.
CellCheck is now established as a very important programme. It has literally put
millions back into the industry while ensuring that our reputation as a source of topquality dairy products is in no way compromised. It also delivers on the vexed issue of
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2018 was on developing resources

pilot programme with the herds

on both of these objectives in 2019,

to facilitate the implementation of

engaged in the BETTER Farm Beef

through a consultation process with

selective dry cow therapy (SDCT),

Programme.

stakeholders and the recruitment

rather than blanket treatment. This
involved setting herd- and animallevel thresholds where adoption
of SDCT could be recommended,
developing a strategy to promote
greater uptake of milk recording
as a prerequisite for SDCT and the
roll-out of dry cow consults, funded
through

the

Targeted

Advisory

Service on Animal Health (TASAH)
of the Rural Development Plan. This
service will continue to be available
in 2019, where we expect to see
much greater uptake.
Work

has

continued

in

the

background on developing options
for

a

national

IBR

eradication

programme. Key developments in
2018 were the recruitment by AHI of
a PhD student to develop a national
IBR model to evaluate programme
options, and the establishing of a

In

addition

to

these

ongoing

programme activities, the Strategic

of a manager for a Pig HealthCheck
programme.

Plan formalises our contribution

Finally, the Plan commits AHI to a

to the delivery of the Irish national

renewed focus on communications,

action plan (iNAP) on antimicrobial

and I trust that you appreciate

resistance (AMR) as a key stakeholder

the information provided by our

of the National Interdepartmental

website, the regular publication of

AMR

newsletters,

Consultative

Committee.

bulletins,

factsheets

Within this plan, AHI is assigned

and information leaflets, and on-

responsibility for delivery with other

farm events.

stakeholders of activities to address
a series of objectives.

None of this progress would have
been possible without the input of the

It also commits us to identifying

members of the Technical Working

additional priority work areas for

Groups and Implementation Groups,

AHI in the dairy and beef sectors,

the financial support of our private

and to develop work programmes

and

in species other than cattle that

the guidance of the AHI Board

are consistent with our mission

or the hard work, dedication and

of contributing to a profitable and

commitment of the staff of AHI, all of

sustainable farming and agri-food

which is gratefully acknowledged.

public

sector

stakeholders,

sector through improved animal
health. Work is ongoing to deliver

anti-microbial resistance, which is so

The work to date was influenced by

I suggest that we are capable

important for all our wellbeing.

an industry wide survey a number

and know that we are willing, but

of years ago. We will shortly consult

progress will be linked to the level

with a wide ranging group as to

of support from the state, farmers

“What next”? The results of this

and stakeholders. When we work

enquiry will frame our work for the

together we have shown what can

next ten years. We will only proceed

be done.

Beef HealthCheck has much to
offer. The issue of resistance to
certain parasite control products
coupled

with

establishing

the

efficacy and timing of dosing will
help farmers to better plan their
work. The collaboration with Teagasc
and ICBF in the national breeding
programmes as a result of the Beef
HealthCheck is good to see.

tackled very soon. This disease
farmers

millions

and

has

implications for our export trade.
We need to get going.

monetary and action point of view.
It would be wonderful if we did not
need to exist but the list of diseases,
viruses, bacteria and pathogens that
challenge the health of our animals

I fervently wish to see IBR being
cost

with industry support both from a

is quite long. We will pick them off
one by one but it may be necessary
to deal with a few at a time.

Finally, I want to pay special gratitude
to David Graham and his team for
delivering in such a positive way for
Irish agriculture. I know just how
hard this team work and we should
acknowledge this. I also want to
say “Thank you” to Joe Collins and
Robin Talbot for their time on the
Board of AHI and welcome Róisín

We will soon be involved with Pig

Hennerty and John Malone as their

health and possibly other species.

replacements.
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ABOUT US
The Company
Constituted as a Company Limited by Guarantee, AHI functions as a
partnership between private sector organisations and businesses in
the agri-food sector and the Department of Agriculture, Food and the
Marine. It is a not-for-profit organisation which receives no guaranteed
income from the State; government funding is provided on the basis of
strict matching with private sector contributions up to an agreed limit,
meaning that the organisation depends entirely on its ability to attract
investment from the private sector. The fact that AHI has continued to
attract and grow such support over the period since its establishment
bears testimony to the organisation’s ability to deliver real outcomes on
behalf of its stakeholders.
AHI provides benefits to livestock producers and processors by
providing the knowledge, education and coordination required to
establish effective control programmes for diseases of livestock which
are not subject to international regulation.

The Board
The Board of Animal Health Ireland comprises seven non-executive
Directors. During the year, the Directors of Animal Health Ireland were:

Director

Date of appointment
(reappointment)

Mr Mike Magan, Chairman

May 2009 (December 2012)

Dr Sean Brady

March 2013 (April 2016)

Mr Gerard Brickley

May 2009 (January 2014)

Mr Joe Collins

May 2009 (April 2016)

Professor Michael Doherty

May 2009 (April 2016)

Mr John O’Sullivan

May 2009 (January 2014)

Mr Robin Talbot

May 2009 (December 2012)

Company Secretary
Nuala Morgan

March 2010
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The Members
The Members are the various organisations that set the overall strategic direction of Animal Health Ireland
and provide the necessary financial and other resources to enable the organisation to operate effectively.
As of 31st December 2018, the following organisations were Stakeholders and/or Members in Animal
Health Ireland (*indicates membership). The Register of Members is available to view from the Member
Area of the AHI website1

ANIMAL HEALTH IRELAND
FARMERS’ ORGANISATIONS

GOVERNMENT & STATE AGENCIES

Irish Cattle and Sheep Farmers’

Bord Bia*

Association*
Irish Co-Operative Organisation Society*
Irish Creamery Milk Suppliers’
Association*

Department of Agriculture, Food and the
Marine (DAFM)*
Teagasc*

Irish Farmers’ Association*
Irish Holstein-Friesian Association*
Milk Quality Ireland
Macra na Feirme*
Pedigree Cattle Breeders’ Council of
Ireland*

AI COMPANIES
Dovea Genetics*
Eurogene AI Services*
Munster Bovine*
Progressive Genetics*

DAIRY AND BEEF PROCESSORS
Arrabawn Co-op*
Aurivo*
Carbery Group*
Centenary Thurles*
Dairygold*

PROFESSIONAL | ADVISORY | SUPPORT
SERVICES
DAFM-Veterinary Laboratory Services*
ICBF*
Ornua
UCD*
Veterinary Ireland*

Glanbia*
Kerry Agribusiness*
LacPatrick Co-op*
Lakeland Dairies*
Meat Industry Ireland*
Mullinahone Co-op*
North Cork Co-op*
Strathroy*
Tipperary Co-op*

1 http://animalhealthireland.ie/?page_id=503
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The Management Team
Member

Title

Appointment

Dr David Graham

Chief Executive Officer

01/10/2010

Ms Nuala Morgan

Company Secretary

08/03/2010

Mr Karol Harvey

Manager, Systems and Quality Assurance

29/11/2010

Ms Jackie Dempsey

Administrator (BVD Programme)

01/03/2012

Ms Grainne Dwyer

Manager, Communications and Events

01/09/2012

Ms Finola McCoy

Programme Manager (CellCheck)

01/05/2013

Ms Nicola McKeon

Administrator (Johne’s Disease Programme)

06/11/2013

Ms Lisa Byrne

IT Systems Support/Operations

07/12/2015

Ms Lorna Citer

Programme Manager (Johne’s Disease)

01/08/2016

Ms Georgina Lynch

Administrator

06/03/2017

Ms Lisa McNally

Administrator

01/02/2018

Dr Maria Guelbenzu

Programme Manager (BVD & IBR)

01/05/2018

Mr Jonas Brock

PhD Student for IBR Programme

01/05/2018
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Technical Working Groups (TWGs)
The Technical Working Groups (TWGs) comprise experts and experienced
practitioners from a variety of fields who are tasked with drawing up factual
resources, the development of decision-making tools, and the identification of
areas for further Research and Development.
Furthermore, in areas in which AHI is developing disease control and
eradication programmes of national scope, the TWGs, in conjunction with
the relevant Implementation Group (IG), are responsible for the development
and implementation of these programmes. By giving of their time free of

By giving of their
time free of charge,
these experts enable
AHI to access the
technical resources
required to
develop its various
programmes at
a fraction of the
true economic cost
of such expertise.
Animal Health
Ireland gratefully
acknowledges the
generosity of these
individuals and
that of their parent
organisations and
employers.

2 http://animalhealthireland.ie/?page_id=510

charge, these experts enable AHI to access the technical resources required
to develop its various programmes at a fraction of the true economic cost of
such expertise. Animal Health Ireland gratefully acknowledges the generosity of
these individuals and that of their parent organisations and employers.
As of 31st December, 2018, seven Technical Working Groups were operational.
Further details of the Technical Working Groups, including biographies of the
Chairmen and members, are available from the Animal Health Ireland website2.

7

Technical Working Groups

76

Members

23

Meetings
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BIOSECURITY TECHNICAL WORKING GROUP

2 meetings held between 1/1/2018 and 31/12/2018
Name

Organisation

Attendance

John Mee (Chair)

Teagasc Research Centre, Moorepark

1

Lorna Citer

Programme Manager, Animal Health Ireland

2

Bosco Cowley

MSD Animal Health

1

Conor McAloon

University College Dublin

2

Eoin Ryan

DAFM, Veterinary Laboratory Services

2

George Ramsbottom

Teagasc, Oakpark

1

Grainne Dwyer

Technical Working Group Rapporteur, AHI

1

John Moriarty

DAFM, Veterinary Laboratory Services

0

Luke O'Grady

University College Dublin

1

Michael F Sexton

Veterinary Practitioner, Bandon, Cork

1

Pat Kirwan

Veterinary Practitioner, Wicklow

1

Stephen Conroy

Tully Bull Performance Centre, Kildare (ICBF)

0

BVD TECHNICAL WORKING GROUP

5 meetings held between 1/1/2018 and 31/12/2018
Name

Organisation

Attendance

Damien Barrett (Chair)

Superintending Veterinary Inspector, DAFM

4

Maria Guelbenzu

Programme Manager, Animal Health Ireland

3

Bosco Cowley

MSD Animal Health

3

David Graham

CEO, Animal Health Ireland

5

Emma Campbell

Agri-Food and Biosciences Institute, NI

2

Luke O'Grady

University College Dublin

2

Michael F Sexton

Veterinary Practitioner, Bandon, Cork

2

Ronan O'Neill

Virology Division, Central Veterinary Laboratory Services

1

Sharon Verner

Animal Health and Welfare NI

2
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CALFCARE TECHNICAL WORKING GROUP

0 meetings held between 1/1/2018 and 31/12/2018
Name

Organisation

Ingrid Lorenz (Chair)

Head of Cattle Health Services, Bavaria

Muireann Conneely

Teagasc Research Centre, Moorepark

Charles Chavasse

Zoetis Ireland

Christine Cummins

Bonanza Calf Nutrition

Bernadette Earley

Teagasc Research Centre, Grange

Grainne Dwyer

Technical Working Group Rapporteur, AHI

Liam Gannon

Volac Ireland

John Gilmore

Veterinary Practitioner, Elphin, Roscommon

Ian Hogan

DAFM, Veterinary Laboratory Services

Emer Kennedy

Teagasc Research Centre, Moorepark

Mark Little

Trouw Nutrition NI

John Mee

Teagasc Research Centre, Moorepark

Attendance

CELLCHECK TECHNICAL WORKING GROUP

2 meetings held between 1/1/2018 and 31/12/2018
Name

Organisation

Attendance

Simon More (Chair)

CVERA, University College Dublin

2

Finola McCoy

Programme Manager, Animal Health Ireland

2

Alan Johnson

DAFM, Veterinary Laboratory Services

2

Brendan Dillon

Glanbia Ireland

2

Catherine McAloon

University Veterinary Hospital, UCD

2

Don Crowley

Teagasc, Clonakilty

2

Edmond Harty

Dairymaster

0

Frank O'Sullivan

Veterinary Practitioner, Trim, Meath

1

George Ramsbottom

Teagasc, Oakpark

1

John Upton

Teagasc Research Centre, Moorepark

2

Kevin Downing

Irish Cattle Breeding Federation (ICBF)

2

Luke O'Grady

University College Dublin

0

Padraig O'Connor

Teagasc, Grange

2

Patrick Kelly

Munster Bovine

1

Willie Buckley

Veterinary Practitioner, Bandon, Cork

2
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IBR TECHNICAL WORKING GROUP

5 meeting held between 1/1/2018 and 31/12/2018
Name

Organisation

Attendance

Michael Gunn (Chair)

Director of DAFM Laboratories (Retired)

5

Maria Guelbenzu

Programme Manager, Animal Health Ireland

4

Bosco Cowley

MSD Animal Health

4

David Graham

CEO, Animal Health Ireland

2

Donal Lynch

Veterinary Practitioner, Tullamore, Offaly

0

Doreen Corridan

Munster Bovine

0

Emma Campbell

Agri-Food and Biosciences Institute, NI

2

Grainne Dwyer

Technical Working Group Rapporteur, AHI

1

Elizabeth Lane

Superintending Veterinary Inspector, DAFM

4

Mary Newman

Veterinary Practitioner

2

Ronan O'Neill

Virology Division, Central Veterinary Laboratory Services

3

Sam Strain

Animal Health and Welfare NI

2

Shane McElroy

Glanbia Ireland

1

Stephen Conroy

Tully Bull Performance Centre, Kildare (ICBF)

4

William Fitzgerald

DAFM, Veterinary Laboratory Services

4

JOHNE’S DISEASE TECHNICAL WORKING GROUP

9 meetings held between 1/1/2018 and 31/12/2018
Name

Organisation

Attendance

Simon More (Chair)

CVERA, University College Dublin

9

Lorna Citer

Programme Manager, Animal Health Ireland

8

Aideen Kennedy

DAFM, Veterinary Laboratory Services

3

Bryan Markey

University College Dublin

6

Ciaran Mellett

Veterinary Practitioner, Kells, Meath

6

Conor McAloon

University College Dublin

6

Cosme Sanchez

DAFM, Veterinary Laboratory Services

6

David Graham

CEO, Animal Health Ireland

8

George Ramsbottom

Teagasc, Oakpark

5

John Gilmore

Veterinary Practitioner, Elphin, Roscommon

5

Kevin Kenny

DAFM, Veterinary Laboratory Services

7

Elizabeth Lane

Superintending Veterinary Inspector, DAFM

1

Margaret Good

Senior Superintending Veterinary Inspector, DAFM, (Retired)

7

Peter Mullowney

DAFM, (Retired)

5

Sam Strain

Animal Health and Welfare NI

6

Siobhan Corry

Agri-Food and Biosciences Institute, NI

1
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PARASITE CONTROL TECHNICAL WORKING GROUP

1 meeting held between 1/1/2018 and 31/12/2018
Name

Organisation

Attendance

James O'Shaughnessy (Chair) DAFM, Veterinary Laboratory Services

1

Bosco Cowley

MSD Animal Health

0

Charles Chavasse

Zoetis Ireland

1

David Graham

CEO, Animal Health Ireland

1

Donal Toolan

DAFM, Veterinary Laboratory Services (Retired)

1

Fintan Graham

Veterinary Practitioner, Mountrath, Laois

0

Grace Mulcahy

University College Dublin

1

Ian Hogan

DAFM, Veterinary Laboratory Services

0

John Gilmore

Veterinary Practitioner, Elphin, Roscommon

0

Maresa Sheehan

DAFM, Veterinary Laboratory Services

0

Mark McGee

Teagasc Research Centre, Grange

1

Martin Danaher

Teagasc, Ashtown

0

Orla Keane

Teagasc Research Centre, Grange

0

Theo de Waal

University College Dublin

1
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Implementation Groups

BVD IMPLEMENTATION GROUP

In conjunction with the relevant Technical Working
Group,

the

Implementation

Groups

(IGs)

are

10 meetings held
between 1/1/2018 and 31/12/2018

responsible for the development, implementation
and monitoring of major animal health programmes.
Members of the Implementation Groups are drawn
from the relevant AHI stakeholder organisations. Over

Organisation
Animal Health Ireland
Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine

the course of 2018, Implementation Groups for the

Glanbia Ireland

BVD eradication programme, Johne’s disease control

Irish Cattle Breeding Federation

programme, and CellCheck, were operative, chaired by

Irish Co-Operative Society

Joe O’Flaherty or David Graham. Further details of the
Implementation Groups are available from the Animal
Health Ireland Website3.

Irish Creamery Milk Suppliers’ Association
Irish Farmers’ Association
Irish Holstein Friesian Association
Pedigree Cattle Breeders’ Council of Ireland
Teagasc
Veterinary Ireland

3 http://animalhealthireland.ie/?page_id=514
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CELLCHECK IMPLEMENTATION GROUP

JOHNE’S IMPLEMENTATION GROUP

3 meetings held
between 1/1/2018 and 31/12/2018

7 meetings held
between 1/1/2018 and 31/12/2018

Organisation

Organisation

Agricultural Consultants’ Association

ABP Ireland

Arrabawn

Animal Health Ireland

Animal Health Ireland

Arrabawn

Aurivo

Aurivo

Carbery Group

Carbery Group

Dairygold

Centenary Thurles

Department of Agriculture, Food & the Marine

Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine

Glanbia Ireland

Dairygold

Irish Cattle Breeders’ Federation

Glanbia Ireland

Irish Creamery Milk Suppliers’ Association

Irish Cattle Breeding Federation

Irish Farmers’ Association

Irish Cooperative Organisation Society

Dairy Quality Ireland

Irish Creamery Milk Suppliers’ Association

Kerry Agribusiness

Irish Farmers’ Association

LacPatrick

Irish Holstein Friesian Association

Lakeland Dairies

Kerry Agribusiness

Ornua

LacPatrick

Teagasc

Lakeland Dairies

Tipperary Co-operative Society

National Dairy Council

University College Dublin

Meat Industry Ireland

Veterinary Ireland

Munster AI
Pedigree Cattle Breeders’ Council of Ireland
Progressive Genetics
Teagasc
Veterinary Ireland
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CORPORATE
GOVERNANCE
General Meetings of Members
The ninth Annual General Meeting of the Company was held in Portlaoise
on 15th of May 2018. The financial statements for the year ended 31st
December, 2017 and the report of the Directors and Auditors thereon
were adopted. Gilroy Gannon were appointed as auditors. Presentations
relating to AHI Business Plans and the operation of the various
programmes were made by the CEO and Programme Managers.

Board Meetings
The Board met on four occasions between 01/01/2018 and 31/12/2018.
The attendance of Directors at these meetings is summarised below.

Director

Attendance

M. Magan (Chairman)

4

S. Brady

4

G. Brickley

4

J. Collins

4

M. Doherty

4

J. O’Sullivan

4

R. Talbot

4
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Performance Monitoring
Detailed business plans are produced annually by AHI, following consultation with the Board, the Members,
the Technical Working Groups and the Implementation Groups. Progress reports are provided to Members
annually at the AGM and at least quarterly through the AHI newsletter, programme newsletters and
other bulletins. Quarterly management accounts of the Company are also available to Members through
the Stakeholder portal of the AHI website. The Annual Report sets out in detail the extent to which the
deliverables agreed at the start of the year have been achieved.

Memoranda of Understanding
Over the course of 2018, the Memoranda of Understanding between AHI and the organisations listed
below were in force. These memoranda are available for inspection by Members upon request.

Organisation

Date of entry into force

DAFM

01/01/2018

ICBF

01/01/2016

Joe Garahy

01/01/2018

Teagasc

01/01/2017

UCD

18/06/2012

AHWNI

21/02/2018

AFBI

22/09/2010

Committees
The Audit, Finance & Risk Committee did not meet during 2018. There was 1 Remuneration Committee
meeting held during 2018.
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AHI Communications

OUR ACTIVITIES

Gráinne Dwyer, Events and Communications Manager

For AHI, communication with our stakeholders and industry
is vital to our work. It defines the role we take as providers
of knowledge and education and as a coordinator of
national control and eradication programmes. It serves
to inform all stakeholders of the current work of AHI and
ensures all information disseminated is science-based and
independent.
To achieve these objectives, we continue to be involved in
a series of on-farm events providing relevant and timely
information to Irish farmers. In addition, over the last 3 years,
veterinary training under the Targeted Advisory Service on
Animal Health (TASAH), has become an important aspect of
our work in the dissemination of information and updates
on our national programmes to veterinary practitioners.
To allow us deliver our events during the year we collaborated
with many of our stakeholders, including members of our
Technical Working Groups, Teagasc, Veterinary Ireland, UCD,
ABP Food Group, Arrabawn, Aurivo, Centenary Thurles,
Dairygold, Dawn Meats, Foyle Food Group, Glanbia Ireland,
Kepak, Kerry Agribusiness, Lakeland Dairies, Liffey Meats,
Slaney Foods and Tipperary Coop. We are grateful for
their assistance and help and look forward to a continued
working relationship with them in the future.

...defines the role we take
as providers of knowledge
and education and as a
coordinator of national control
and eradication programmes.
It serves to inform all
stakeholders of the current
work of AHI and ensures all
information disseminated is
science-based and independent.
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CalfCare Events
2018 marked the sixth year of AHI’s involvement in the running of CalfCare events. Ten events were
held nationwide and were jointly organised with Teagasc, and were supported by eight Dairy Co-ops
– Arrabawn, Aurivo, Centenary Thurles, Dairygold, Glanbia Ireland, Kerry Agri Business, Tipperary
Coop and Lakeland Dairies. The events were also supported by Volac.
The overall theme of the events was – Today’s calves – tomorrow’s herd - how to maximise calf health
for long term profitability. Four topics were discussed at each event and these included: Johne’s
disease; calf housing; labour efficient calf management and disinfection protocols in preparation
and during calving.

Beef HealthCheck Events
Market access and entry to new markets is becoming increasingly important for the beef sector.
Farmers need to be ready to meet the needs of these markets with their increasing demand for
higher health status animals, traceability and sustainability. Given this background, a series of five
on-farm Beef HealthCheck events were held during February and March with two events having
to be rescheduled due to adverse weather conditions (The Beast from the East). The events were
jointly organised by AHI, Teagasc, and Meat Industry Ireland, with a local meat processor supporting
each of the five on-farm events and these were Kepak Group, ABP Food Group, Dawn Meats, Foyle
Food Group and Slaney Foods.
Among the topics covered at the events were: protocols for purchasing dairy calves for beef units;
calving and early calf management of the suckler calf; parasite control for the grazing season ahead;
analysing and using Beef HealthCheck reports with a practical demonstration highlighting the
problems caused by liver fluke and liver abscesses.
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Our Activities | continued

Smarter Milking Events
AHI, FRS Training and Teagasc teamed up with four Dairy Coops - Glanbia Ireland, Kerry Agribusiness, Aurivo and
Lakeland Dairies, to bring dairy farmers practical demonstrations on how to achieve ‘smarter’ milking practices to
become more efficient in their milking routines. The pilot Smarter Milking events were held during June and July
in each of the Coop regions. The events covered the areas of: improved cow flow; best practice milking technique;
milk quality and standard operating procedures for milking/washing routine in the parlour.

Beef 2018 - Grange Open Day
AHI attended the Beef 2018 Teagasc Open Day in Grange Research Centre. The focus of our presence at the event was
on Johne’s disease and beef suckler herds. Particular interest was shown in the disease from beef pedigree breeders
who were anxious to find out more information about the disease, including the signs, testing options, herd impact
plus disease control.

CellCheck On-Farm Events
To support the work of the CellCheck Technical Working Group and Implementation Group in the development of the
concept of a ‘Drying off Strategy’ which is designed to support farmers in their decision making with regard to the drying
off of dairy cows, a series of 13 on-farm events were held throughout the country over a four week period commencing
on October 19th. The events were jointly organised with Teagasc and were supported by 10 dairy processors.
The on-farm events served to introduce the idea of planning the drying off process of individual cows using the tools
available in terms of milking recording and Coop performance reports to determine the most suitable treatment
plan. In addition, three other topics were included on the programme: managing in-calf heifers to minimise the
risk of mastitis; the skills of drying off cows safely; the nutrition and management of the cow during the dry period
for optimum performance in the next lactation. Speakers included Finola McCoy, Programme Manager, CellCheck,
TWG members and Teagasc staff. These on-farm events also gave us the opportunity to promote a service, provided
by trained veterinary practitioners under the TASAH programme, called ‘Dry Cow Consult’. The funding afforded
farmers the chance to avail of a three hour consult with a trained veterinary practitioner to advise and develop their
herd-specific ‘drying off strategy’.
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CellCheck Milking For Quality Awards
This was the fifth year of the very popular CellCheck Milking For Quality Awards ceremony. Again, it was held in the
Lyrath Hotel, Kilkenny in November. The initiative recognises and rewards the excellence of Irish farmers who are
currently achieving high standards of udder health on their farm and awards are given to the 500 suppliers nationally
with the lowest weighted annual average somatic cell count. Since the inception of the Awards, the maximum SCC
of award recipients has fallen each year from 103,000 cells/mL in 2014 to 72,000 cells/mL in 2017 (the Awards are
based on previous year’s milking production). All 15 Co-ops that submitted data to DAFM had representatives in the
‘Best 500’ category.
FBD have sponsored the Awards since their inception in 2014 and agreement was reached with the Insurers to
extend their sponsorship of CellCheck Milking For Quality Awards for a further three years plus the introduction of
two new Award categories for discussion groups.
In addition to the individual Awards being presented, the two new discussion group category winners – Most Improved
Group and Best SCC Group were announced at the Awards ceremony. The CFS Discussion Group from Kerry won the
Most Improved Group while the Pastures Apprentices Discussion Group took the Best SCC Group Award. The judges
– George Ramsbottom (Teagasc), Kevin Downing (ICBF) and Finola McCoy (AHI) used the information submitted on
the application form and information accessed from ICBF and Teagasc systems to identify the winners.

As part of the programme of events, Matt O’Keeffe, editor of Irish Farmer’s Monthly facilitated a panel discussion
on ‘the future is bright for Irish dairy farming’ which included Finola McCoy (CellCheck Programme Manager), Zoe
Kavanagh, (CEO, NDC), Padraig Brennan (Meat, Food and Beverages Director with Bord Bia) and John Matthews
(FSAI). The programme concluded with the presentation of a special award to the supplier from each of the 15 milk
processors with the best SCC for 2016.
Over 650 winners, their partners, sponsors and industry representatives attended the ceremony, which was also
supported by Ornua.
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Other Activities during 2018
Technical Working Group Seminar
Members from our Technical Working Groups attended an Information Day
in the Teagasc Centre in Ashtown, Dublin in September. The programme
included:

•

Dr Elizabeth Lane, DAFM - Analysis of data from participants in the
DAFM KT programme, covering calf mortality, biosecurity and fertility.

•

Dr Inge Santman, GD Deventer - KalfOK: a Dutch approach to
improve young stock rearing quality.

•

Dr Inge Santman and Christian Scherpenzeel, GD Deventer - Selective
Dry Cow Therapy - Implementation and current status.

•

Dr Conor McAloon, UCD - Surveillance, Welfare and Biosecurity in
Farmed Animals (SWAB) – DAFM-funded Research Project 2018.

Meeting of BVD Programme Managers’ from Ireland and the United Kingdom
Animal Health Ireland hosted a joint meeting of BVD Programme Managers
from Ireland and the United Kingdom in Dublin in September. The meeting
provided an opportunity to discuss each BVD programme (Ireland, Northern
Ireland, Scotland, England, Wales and the Isle of Man) and to learn from each
other’s experiences.
Programme presentations and discussions centred on individual programme
progress, structure, key challenges, next steps and research activities.
Presentations were also made by DAFM on BVD-related aspects of the new
Animal Health Law and by Dr Inge Santman (GD Deventer) on STOC-Free, an
international project involving AHI and CVERA that is developing tools to compare
confidence of freedom from infection provided by different programmes.
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AHI Training
Training continues to be a focus of our activities with several training
events held during the year. Under the Targeted Advisory Service on Animal
Health (TASAH), co-funded by the Irish Government and the EU under the
Rural Development Plan, training was delivered in several specialist areas.
Apart from BVD and Johne’s disease TASAH training sessions which were
delivered in January and November, we were contracted to deliver training
to veterinary practitioners working in the pig and poultry industries. TASAH
training sessions for both sectors took place at the end of March. As AHI does
not have the expertise to deliver such training, AHI sought the assistance
of Dr Paul Whyte and his team in UCD to deliver the poultry training and
Dr Nola Leonard in UCD and Dr Jeroen Dewulf of the University of Ghent
to deliver the pig TASAH training. Poultry training focussed on the area of
antimicrobial usage and resistance, while the pig training focussed on
biosecurity assessments of pig units.
In addition, we delivered IBR training to the 29 nominated veterinary
practitioners whose clients are involved in the BETTER Farm Beef Programme.
A small IBR pilot programme was undertaken with the 27 BETTER Farm
participants together with the IFJ Tullamore and Newford herds. The data
collected and information gathered from the pilot programme will inform
and assist in the development of options for a national IBR programme.
The final series of TASAH training was delivered in October/November and was
developed to support the CellCheck programme. This training was delivered
in advance of the on-farm CellCheck events. Veterinary Practitioners who
attend the training were funded to assist dairy farmers with their decision to
adopt, or not, a selective dry cow strategy at drying off.

Publications
AHI continued to provide a broad range of publications which support
our various programmes. Currently, we produce three regular monthly
publications (AHI and Johne’s disease bulletins and CellCheck Newsletter)
and two quarterly publications (Beef HealthCheck and AHI Stakeholders’
Newsletter). In addition, our Technical Working Groups continued to produce
new information leaflets and to review and update existing documents. All AHI
publications are available from our website, in addition to being distributed
to our Stakeholders.
AHI programme managers and/or TWG members also contributed to 7
peer-reviewed papers that contribute to the evidence base that informs AHI
programmes and work areas.
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NATIONAL BVD
ERADICATION PROGRAMME

Dr Maria Guelbenzu, BVD Programme Manager

90% when compared to the 2013 (0.66%, 13,877), the first
year of the compulsory national programme (Figure 1).

0.33%

0.10%

0.06%
2018

to 2017, when 0.10% (2,335) were identified as PI and of
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represents a reduction of approximately 44% compared
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found to be persistently infected (PI) with BVDV. This
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with only 0.06% of calves tested in the year (1,316) being
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The prevalence of PI births in 2018 continued to decline,
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observed, with results available for 99.1% of these calves.
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with the requirement to tissue tag test these calves was

2013

born. As in previous years, a high level of compliance
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By the end of 2018, just over 2.3 million calves had been

0.66%

Results

in combination with a decreasing prevalence, have had
a significant impact on the number of PIs alive relative to
the same time point in previous years (Figure 3). These
enhancements include increased levels of financial support
for removal of PIs within a reduced period of time, the
automation of the imposition of restrictions of herds
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programme leading to a more rapid removal of PI calves,
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Implementation Group (BVDIG) over the course of the
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an overall saving to farmers in 2018 in excess of €85 million.

2015

2.02% (1,577) in 2017 to 1.08% (797) (Figure 2), generating

2014

11.30%

positive or inconclusive result also decreased by 50% from

7.60%

The prevalence of herds in which one or more calves had a
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Figure 3. Number of PI animals alive per week by year of birth (2016-2018)
retaining PI calves for more than five weeks after the date of their first test
and mandatory herd investigations within three months of the disclosing
result (funded through the Rural Development Plan under the Targeted
Advisory Service on Animal Health [TASAH]).
Collectively, these measures have helped to achieve the lowest numbers of
PIs alive recorded in the programme to date. At the end of 2018, there were

Figure 1. Animal-level
prevalence (%) of PI calves
born during each year of
the programme.

only 33 PIs born during the year still alive (Figure 3, 4), compared to a figure
of 53 at the end of 2017.
Programme enhancements have also contributed to good progress in
reducing the number of PIs retained. Only 8 herds were retaining PIs at
the end of 2018 (no registered date of death within 5 weeks of the date of
initial test), compared to 16 herds at the same point in 2017 (Figure 5). While
this clearly demonstrates good progress, it is critical that the incidence of
retention is reduced to zero with all calves being tested as soon as possible
after birth and PIs removed as rapidly as possible thereafter.

Figure 2. Prevalence (%) of
herds with PI calves born
during each year of the
programme.

Page 3 of 8
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Figure 4. Map showing distribution of PI animals alive at the end of December 2018.
Each hexagon represents an area of approximately 10km2

Negative herd status (NHS)
Herds qualify for negative herd status (NHS) by meeting the following requirements:
1.

existence of a negative BVD status for every animal currently in the herd (on the basis of either ‘direct’ or
‘indirect’ results);

2.

absence of any animal(s) deemed to be persistently infected with BVD virus from the herd in the 12 months
preceding the acquisition of NHS

At the end of 2017, approximately 71,000 (86%) of some 83,000 breeding herds had achieved NHS. By the end of
2018, this had risen to close to 75,000 (90%), with a further 7,000 only being ineligible due to the presence of a small
number of untested animals. While an important programme milestone for any herd, NHS also brings with it an
economic benefit, with the number of laboratories that use the RTPCR test method offering testing at reduced costs
to herds with NHS (http://animalhealthireland.ie/?page_id=233).
The status of almost all animals (99.5%) in the 83,000 breeding herds in Ireland is now known, with the main exception
being a decreasing number of animals born before the start of the compulsory programme in 2013 that have neither
been tested nor produced a calf. At the end of 2018 the number of these animals was approximately 6,000. The
majority of these animals are in beef herds, and the majority are also male or have not had a calf registered to them.
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Figure 5. Number of herds retaining PIs per week by year of birth (2016-2018)

These animals are not required to be tested under the legislation and may currently be sold untested. It is important
that these animals are tested in the coming months. During the summer of 2018 AHI contacted herds containing
only pre-2013-born animals by SMS to encourage their testing.
The number of animals born since January 2013 that do not have a valid test result and are therefore not compliant
with the requirements of the legislation has also reduced to approximately 17,000. The majority of these have never
been tested, while a small number have had an initial empty result and not been retested. Most of these animals are
2018-born (85%), with smaller numbers from preceding years. During 2018 DAFM has issued letters to these herds,
informing them of the need to test these animals.

Targeted Advisory Service on Animal Health (TASAH)
Since 2017 all herds with positive results are required to undergo an RDP-funded TASAH herd investigation by a
trained veterinary practitioner within 3 months of the initial positive result. These investigations, conducted through
the Targeted Advisory Service on Animal Health (TASAH) and funded through the Rural Development Plan (2014-2020),
seek to review herd biosecurity, identify a plausible source or sources of infection, ensure that the herd is left free from
BVDV and agree farm-specific measures to prevent its re-introduction. By the end of 2018, 699 investigations had been
completed, biosecurity recommendations provided to herd owners and the results reported to AHI.
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Preliminary analysis of these results indicated that the majority (91%) of herdowners were provided with three
biosecurity recommendations, with these most commonly relating to the risks of introduction of virus associated
with personnel (including the farmer), the purchase of cattle, contact with neighbouring cattle at pasture and
the role of vaccination. One or more plausible sources of infection were identified in 74% of herds, with a single
plausible source identified in 43% of herds. In 43% of cases, the source was considered to be within the herd, while
in 57% of cases it was outside the herd. The most commonly identified plausible sources of infection were contact
at boundaries, the introduction of transiently infected animals without adequate quarantine, retained PI animals,
personnel (including the farmer) in the absence of appropriate hygiene measures and trojan dams. These data
provide a basis for targeted biosecurity advice to prevent accidental introduction of BVD virus to herds that are
currently free of infection.

Technical Working Group (TWG) activity
The TWG met regularly in 2018 with a particular focus on the options for BVD testing that would be available to
farmers in 2019 and beyond taking into account the AHI Strategic Plan goal in relation to BVD to ‘eradicate bovine
viral diarrhoea virus from the national cattle herd by year end 2020’. A series of programme enhancement
recommendations were presented to the BVD Implementation Group (IG), the majority of which have now been
implemented (see Key Messages for 2019, below).
The TWG also co-ordinated a series of other studies to enhance the evidence base for the programme, including
analysis of risk factors associated with the loss of NHS status, seroprevalence of antibodies in lambs at slaughter
and the prevalence of antibody-positive 2-3 year old animals in abattoirs. In addition, work on a new Irish BVD Model
that will allow the evaluation of post-eradication surveillance strategies has started. This work is being carried out in
collaboration with the Helmholtz Centre for Environmental Research in Leipzig, with input from the Centre for Veterinary
Epidemiology and Risk Analysis (CVERA) at University College Dublin and supported by data extracts from ICBF.

Key Messages for 2019
The enhanced programme measures introduced for 2018 have delivered further progress in the national BVD
eradication programme, with significant improvements being made in reducing both the prevalence and retention
of persistently infected (PI) calves.
€85 million saving to farmers in 2018 alone.
90% of breeding herds have attained negative herd status (NHS).
Eradication achievable by 2020.
Number of PIs alive at end of 2018 historically low.
Many counties with periods in 2018 during which no PIs were alive.
The key points for the BVD programme in 2019, include measures required to further accelerate progress towards
eradication, with a focus on prompt testing of calves, removal of PIs, prevention of onward spread from positive
herds and testing of animals of unknown status.
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Tissue tag testing remains compulsory for 2019. A list of suppliers of approved tags and of the laboratories
approved to test each tag type is available from https://goo.gl/z82L4p.

2.

Tissue tag-test calves as soon as possible after birth. Where positive or inconclusive results are obtained, these
should be removed promptly to obtain the higher level of financial support provided by DAFM and to avoid herd
restrictions.

3.

Where veterinary advice is to re-test the calf, this must be done by means of a blood sample (this also applies
to testing of dams). DAFM will meet the costs of the visit by the herd’s veterinary practitioner and of testing the
calf (and dam if sampled at the same time).

4.

DAFM supports for removal of PI calves are revised to the following rates and periods:
a.

BEEF HERDS:
i.

€220 for beef breed animals removed with a registered date of death on AIM within 10 days of the
initial test, reducing to €30 if removed between 11 and 21 days after the initial test.

b. DAIRY HERDS:
i.

Dairy heifers and dairy cross calves: €160 if removed within 10 days of the initial test, reducing to
€30 if removed between 11 and 21 days after the initial test.

ii.

€30 for removal of bull calves within 14 days of the initial test. For full terms and conditions see
https://goo.gl/2PPb1X.

5.

Restriction of herds retaining PI calves and notification of neighbours. DAFM will automatically restrict
movements into and out of herds that retain PI animals for more than 21 days after the date of the initial test
(in the absence of a recorded date of death on AIM). Ensure PIs are removed in time to allow the death to be
recorded before 21 days elapse. Restrictions are automatically lifted following removal of PIs. Neighbouring
herds will also be notified, advising them to take appropriate biosecurity measures to minimize the risk of
accidental introduction of infection.

6.

Enhanced veterinary investigations of all herds with PI calves born in 2019. These investigations, funded
through the Rural Development Plan, and delivered by a trained private veterinary practitioner, must be
completed within 3 months of the date of the first positive result. Targeted sampling to detect any unidentified
PI animals will be conducted and advice to prevent sale of pregnant animals (trojans) that may be carrying PI
calves provided. Tracing and investigation of herds that sold trojan dams will also be conducted. For details
contact Animal Health Ireland on 071 967 1928 or follow https://goo.gl/Nw8ZgH.

7.

Test animals of unknown status to obtain NHS. Around 7,000 herds contain animals that either have not
produced a negative calf or do not have a valid result on the database. The presence of these animals prevents
herds attaining NHS and accessing lower cost testing.

8.

Review biosecurity to minimize the risk of accidental introduction of BVD virus, leading to the birth of PI
calves, through movement of animals, people (including the farmer) or equipment or across boundaries https://
goo.gl/Qiua4B.
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NATIONAL MASTISIS
CONTROL PROGRAMME

Finola McCoy, CellCheck Programme Manager

National Somatic Cell Count (SCC) data collation and analysis
Continued data collection and analysis is essential for
measuring industry progress and change. The national bulk
tank SCC data, collated by the Department of Agriculture,
Food and Marine (DAFM) directly from each of the

In response to industry demand
and AHI’s commitment to
the iNAP (Ireland’s National
Action Plan on Antimicrobial
Resistance), a key focus of 2018
was on building awareness and
knowledge on drying off cows,
and in particular developing
selective dry cow strategies.

processors, now accounts for over 95% of the milk supplied
in Ireland, and is invaluable in monitoring the udder health
of the national herd. Analysis of this dataset shows a
continued positive trend in the national udder health, with
a reduction in the annual average SCC of almost 100,000
cells/mL over the last decade. (Figure 6) and during calving.
The proportion of both herds and milk volume with an
annual SCC <200,000 cells/mL has continued to increase,
from 62% and 67% respectively in 2016, to 68% and 71% in
2017 (Figure 7).
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Figure 7. Annual increase in the proportion of herds/milk volume with an SCC <200,000 cells/mL

CellCheck Milking For Quality Awards
With the collation of the national bulk tank SCC data for 2017 by DAFM, the
winners of the CellCheck Milking For Quality Awards were announced. Now
in its fifth year, all winners had an SCC <72,000 cells/mL, which has reduced
from <103,000 cells/mL in the first year of the awards. This is a phenomenal
achievement, and one which all award winners should be very proud of,
with many receiving an award plaque for several years in a row. This year
also saw the introduction of two new discussion group categories in the
awards: ‘Best Group SCC’ and ‘Most Improved Group’.

Drying-off awareness and education
In response to industry demand and AHI’s commitment to the iNAP (Ireland’s
National Action Plan on Antimicrobial Resistance), a key focus of 2018 was
on building awareness and knowledge on drying off cows, and in particular
developing selective dry cow strategies. A series of 13 on-farm events, were
delivered around the country by AHI and Teagasc, in partnership with the local
co-ops. Feedback from these events was very positive, with good interaction
from attending farmers. These practical awareness and information events
focused on improving the outcomes from drying off and the dry period, as
well as building the awareness of responsible antibiotic use at drying off.
Under the Targeted Advisory Services in Animal Health (TASAH) a Dry Cow
Consult service was made available through November. Despite the limited
lead-in and preparation time, response to the service was very positive.
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Approximately 40 herds around the country that registered for the service successfully met all the eligibility criteria
and participated in a Dry Cow Consult with their chosen veterinary practitioner. During the consults, milk recording
results and farm records were reviewed, as well as current practices when drying off cows, to help develop and plan
appropriate dry cow strategies. In a supported and structured way, most farms were able to identify a cohort of cows
that were considered suitable for receiving an internal teat sealant only at drying off.
In preparation for delivery of the TASAH Dry Cow Consult, approximately 120 PVPs around the country attended
8 TASAH training events that were developed and delivered by CellCheck. An important resource for all of these
activities were the recently updated Technical Working Group (TWG) recommendations to support drying-off
decisions. This TWG updated document followed a review of the latest science and research around developing
selective dry cow strategies.

CellCheck Implementation Group
The CellCheck Implementation Group (IG) continued to meet throughout 2018. A subgroup previously identified
as a priority the development of a milk recording strategic report, to in turn inform an implementation plan. Three
strategic goals were identified:
1.

To review and understand the current obstacles to milk recording.

2.

To challenge the value perception of milk recording.

3.

To collaborate with current national policies and programmes to influence change on-farm.

The need for an independent, evidence-based business case, to include a clear economic argument as well as
investment in the social science research component was also identified. However, it was also recognised that given
the evident scale of the work required to drive this project, resourcing is the most significant current limiting-factor.
The next actions agreed were to scope out a research proposal, to focus on the first two strategic goals, including
identification of the resources required.

Laboratory Proficiency Testing
A list of ‘CellCheck partner labs’ has been established and is hosted online (http://animalhealthireland.ie/?page_
id=8731). ‘CellCheck Partner Labs’ are those commercial laboratories that are successfully participating in the DAFM
Proficiency Test scheme for mastitis bacterial identification. Hence they are recognised as delivering mastitic milk
sample services to an agreed standard and undergoing continual evaluation in this area. Participating laboratories
also contribute results from commercial samples received into a central, anonymized database, which means that
there is a more comprehensive understanding of the pathogens causing mastitis in Irish herds, and in time any
related antimicrobial resistance patterns. Currently, there are 7 ‘CellCheck Partner Labs’.
In response to industry demand, a Stage 2 Service Provider training day was held, to provider service providers with
the skills, networks and resources required to deliver CellCheck Farmer Workshops as part of a 4-person delivery
team. Monthly communications continued, with the publication of the CellCheck newsletter, incorporating the Tip of
the month, Guest contributor articles, featured research papers and programme updates.
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Events and Communications
•
•
•

SP2 training for CellCheck Farmer Workshop delivery
CellCheck Milk for Quality Awards
CellCheck monthly newsletter

TASAH Dry Cow Consult service

8

119

44

PVP training events

Trained veterinary
practitioners

Farmers registered for service,
of which 30 were eligible

			

13
7

			

On-farm Dry Cow events

CellCheck Partner Labs
listed online

			

68%

Proportion of herds with
SCC<200,000 cells/mL
increased from 62% in 2016 to
68% in 2017

71%

Proportion of milk volume with
SCC<200,000 cells/mL increased
from 67% in 2016 to 71% in 2017
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NATIONAL IBR
ERADICATION PROGRAMME

Dr Maria Guelbenzu, IBR Programme Manager

The IBR Technical Working Group (TWG) met regularly
during 2018. The TWG has continued its work to develop
options for a national programme with a view to subjecting
these to mathematical modelling to compare costs and
cost-effectiveness. As part of this process an exercise to
identify and prioritize knowledge gaps related to the control
of IBR was also completed.

IBR Pilot Programme
A pilot IBR eradication programme was developed by the
IBR Technical Working Group for herds participating in
Phase Three of the Teagasc/Irish Farmers journal BETTER
Farm Beef Programme.
A group of private veterinary practitioners (PVPs) has
been trained in the application of an on-farm veterinary
risk assessment and management plan (VIBRAMP). The
VIBRAMP consists of a questionnaire that will capture details
of the farm structure, animal movements, biosecurity and
vaccination history, with the vet and herdowner agreeing up
to three changes to improve biosecurity.

A group of private veterinary
practitioners (PVPs) has been
trained in the application of
an on-farm veterinary risk
assessment and management
plan (VIBRAMP). The VIBRAMP
consists of a questionnaire that
will capture details of the farm
structure, animal movements,
biosecurity and vaccination
history, with the vet and
herdowner agreeing up to three
changes to improve biosecurity.
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In addition to the VIBRAMP, the pilot programme includes the partial
sampling of the herd for IBR and the formulation of biosecurity
recommendations for those farms. Herds are being tested by applying a
‘snap shot’ which requires the sampling of 30 randomly selected animals
over 9 months-old that are used or intended for breeding and testing of
the samples at DAFM’s Blood Testing Laboratory in Cork with an IBR gE
(marker) ELISA. This sampling allows a statistically-based estimation of the
proportion of IBR-positive animals in the herd and the formulation of the
most appropriate recommendations to the farm in terms of IBR-control.
As described in the IBR Study Visit Report (http://animalhealthireland.
ie/?page_id=5803), the ‘snap shot’ herd screen was used in Wallonia,
southern Belgium, as a cost effective means to obtain an initial indication of
the level of infection in a given herd. This allowed many herds of previously
unknown status to progress rapidly to a free status within the programme.
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By the end of 2018, all of the herds had been sampled and tested and most
had completed the VIBRAMP. Results from this testing will be used to evaluate
the herd status, to identify risk factors associated with the presence of
infection, to identify common biosecurity risks and inform the decision on
further testing and vaccination. For example, testing of all animals in herds
with a negative snap shot result would be justified, allowing the identification
and removal of any carrier animals and enabling the herd to move rapidly
to freedom. The information generated will also be used by the IBR TWG to
inform options for an IBR eradication programme for Ireland.

Modelling work
A DAFM-funded PhD student, working with the Helmholtz Centre for
Environmental Research (Germany) was recruited during the year. This team
previously developed a national BVD model which continues to inform the
BVD eradication programme. They visited Ireland in December 2018. This visit
provided an update to the TWG and, separately to DAFM, on progress to date.
In addition, detailed discussions took place to assist with further development
of the model. It is intended that the model will support the development and
evaluation of options for a sustainable national IBR programme by allowing
testing of different strategies and their effects on the success, duration and
cost of such a programme. This in turn will provide options for a consultation
on progressing to a national programme.
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Communications
IBR featured on the farm walks taking part on participating BETTER Farms in the autumn
of 2018, where the farm’s own veterinary practitioner gave a short presentation on the
disease and the Pilot IBR Programme.
Results for the IBR Pilot Programme to-date were presented at the Teagasc National Beef
Conference that took place on the 30 th October in Tullamore (https://www.teagasc.ie/news-events/national-events/events/national-beef-conference.php).
Finally, a workshop on IBR with a practical session delivered with real anonymised data
from the IBR Pilot programme was delivered at the Cattle Association of Veterinary Ireland
(CAVI) conference on the 12th October in Mullingar.
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IRISH JOHNE’S CONTROL
PROGRAMME

Lorna Citer, Johne’s Disease Programme Manager

Phase One of the Irish Johne’s Control Programme (IJCP)
commenced in late 2017, initially for a period of 6 months.
An extension was agreed because of a very positive
response from herdowners and to allow the completion of
two significant consultancies1 commissioned in late 2017.
The final reports from this work were delivered mid-2018
and the recommendations from the TWG, based on the
findings from the reports, were instrumental in shaping
Phase Two of the IJCP2. Phase One concluded at the end of
December 2018 to ensure a seamless transition to Phase
Two of the IJCP.
During 2018, the IJCP focussed on building herd level
assurance for test-negative herds and the active control
of infection in test-positive herds. This has been achieved
through the implementation of tailored herd management
plans,

based

on

veterinary

risk

assessments,

the

The IJCP is a long–term
programme and over time
will continue to build on the
knowledge and experience
gained from the pilot
programme and Phase One of
the IJCP as well as any future
international research findings,
to ensure the IJCP remains
current and relevant for the
Irish dairy industry.

recommendation of risk mitigation practices, and whole
herd testing. An ancillary testing programme has generated

1. Modelling of Alternative Testing Strategies for Johne’s disease in Dairy Herds in the Republic of Ireland
2. National Surveillance Methods and a Cost Effective, Sustainable and Internationally Credible National Control Programme for Johne’s disease in Dairy
Herds in the Republic of Ireland
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Registered herdowners in
Phase One of the IJCP

The number of farmers and
their advisers who receive
the monthly JD bulletin

data for herdowners with ELISA test-positive animals. A series of regional
seminars, convened by milk processors and co-presented with approved
veterinary practitioners (AVPs; have undergone specific training on Johne’s
disease and the programme) has continued to provide information about
Johne’s disease, its prevention and control, and has underpinned the
programme throughout 2018.
Phase Two commenced in January 2019 with registration open to all
dairy herd owners. From 2019 programme activities will include all the
elements of Phase One with the addition of two additional (new) elements;
the development of an objective measure of the progress which each
registered herd is making in controlling Johne’s disease will be generated
and made available individually for participant farmers through the ICBF,
providing assurance for both Irish farmers and international markets and
development of national Surveillance (case-finding) to identify herds with a
high prevalence of test-positive animals.
The IJCP is a long–term programme and over time will continue to build
on the knowledge and experience gained from the pilot programme and
Phase One of the IJCP as well as any future international research findings,
to ensure the IJCP remains current and relevant for the Irish dairy industry.
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Achievements
Initiation of Phase Two of the IJCP, with agreement on co-funding for the first four years of this phase.
The IJCP Phase One registered 973 herdowners which was 30% greater than the anticipated number of
registrants.
Completion of two significant consultancies;

•

to determine the most appropriate testing strategy for Irish herdowners to achieve the IJCP
objectives and to evaluate a number of potential national surveillance strategies and

•

to determine a cost effective, sustainable and internationally credible national control programme
for Johne’s disease in dairy herds.

Scoping and initiation of the development of an online application and database, to support JD herd
investigations funded through the Rural Development Programme (Targeted Advisory Service on
Animal Health; TASAH).
Training of 118 Approved Veterinary Practitioners (AVP) to support JD TASAH investigation
Development of a Beef Veterinary Risk Assessment and Management Plan (VRAMP) scoresheet and
User Guide.

Test type

Number of Samples

Percentage of samples %

ELISA
Number of samples Positive/inconclusive

3,676

3.6

Number of samples Negative

99,705

96.4

TOTAL

103,381

100

ANCILLARY TESTING (PCR)
Number of samples tested

1,361

Number of positive tests

133

Number of herds tested

289

Number of herds identified with PCR positive animals

52

Figure 8. Tests carried out January - December 2018

10
18
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Phase Two Programme synopsis
Phase Two of the IJCP commenced on the 1st of January 2019. It is open to all dairy farmers, based on voluntary
participation. Farmers already participating in Phase One of the programme will automatically have their
registrations carried forward to Phase Two.
This phase is supported by all stakeholders and financial support for whole herd testing, Veterinary Risk
Assessment and Management Plans (VRAMP) and ancillary testing is to be provided by individual milk processors
and farmers and the Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine (DAFM), with a commitment from DAFM
and milk processors to maintain financial supports over a four year period.
Phase Two of the IJCP, incorporates test-negative and test-positive pathways for individual herds, entry to which
is dependent upon herd test results. All herds are to complete an annual herd test (one blood or one milk sample
per eligible animal). After the completion of annual VRAMPs in the first three years and four rounds of negative
whole herd testing, herds on the test-negative pathway will progress to a maintenance programme in which the
frequency and/or extent of VRAMPs and whole herd tests will be reduced.
Herds on the test-positive pathway will have access to additional veterinary advice provided through the
Targeted Advisory Service on Animal Health (TASAH), funded by DAFM and the European Union through the
Rural Development Programme. DAFM will also provide the funding to meet the costs of VRAMPs and ancillary
testing (where required).

Programme Synopsis Phase One
By year end, 937 herds had accepted the invitation to register. This number of registrants has exceeded the
anticipated number of registrants by 30%. Of these 559 (60%) had completed whole herd testing and 634 herds
had completed a VRAMP by the end of Phase One. An additional 156 herds had had a derogation during Phase
One and a VRAMP was not required.
A total of 103,381 ELISA tests had been completed during 2018 (Figure 8). At registration 70% of herdowners
identified blood and 30% identified milk as the preferred sample type and this was reflected in the herd testing
profiles.
Herdowners with ELISA test positive or inconclusive animals were encouraged to undertake ancillary testing (faecal
PCR). The total number of faecal PCR tests performed in 2018 was 1,361. 10% of faecal samples from ELISA positive/
inconclusive animals were found to be PCR positive resulting in 52 herds being confirmed as infected. (Figure 8).
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Improved access to herd level data for farmers and private veterinary
practitioners
The animal health applications supported by the Irish Cattle Breeding Federation (ICBF) database has been
expanded with the development of a Johne’s disease computer application. Training has been provided to
Approved Veterinary Practitioners (AVPs) to assist them access and use a number of reports now available
through the application.

TASAH Investigation database support
Work has been commissioned on the design and development of an additional animal health application; to
support the collection of data as part of the Johne’s disease Targeted Advisory Service on Animal Health ( JD
TASAH) herd investigation. Prior to commencement of this work, AHI and ICBF staff conducted a survey of AVPs to
determine the level of interest in and likely use of an on-line and web application which would allow AVPs access
to integrated data from the Veterinary Risk Assessment and Management Plan (VRAMP), herd testing history
and an epidemiological tool ( JD TASAH questionnaire). There was unanimous support within a Veterinary User
Group for AHI continuing to progress other questionnaires and score sheets to this format, as new products are
developed or existing ones reviewed. This is consistent with views provided by AVPs at training sessions.

Professional Development for Approved Veterinary Practitioners and
Service Providers
A number of professional development activities were conducted for private veterinary practitioners through the
Approved Veterinary Practitioner (AVP) training programme in 2018. This included:

•

Three VRAMP Workshops, with a total of 42 vets trained.

•

Eight JD TASAH Training workshops, for a total of 118 AVPs.

Additional VRAMP and TASAH training workshops are planned in 2019 to ensure herdowners have ready access
to technical support during Phase Two of the IJCP.
Professional development activities were also conducted for Teagasc dairy advisers and milk quality advisers
from the milk processors.

Farmer Awareness Seminars
The Farmer Awareness Seminar programme has continued in 2018. During the period January - March, 15 seminars
took place. A subsequent evaluation of the Farmer Awareness series was undertaken mid-year. This identified a
very high level of satisfaction with the content and the method of delivery of the material on Johne’s disease. Milk
processors are continuing to schedule seminars using the same approach as previously, using updated materials
to reflect the changes in the IJCP in Phase Two. The desirability of developing additional knowledge exchange
resources has been flagged by milk processors and is scheduled for 2019.
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JD TASAH Investigation Training
A new training workshop was developed to support the AVPs who wish to undertake JD TASAH investigations in
infected herds. Resources to support individual herd-level investigations and to provide guidance on the use of
the JD Dashboard were provided as part of the workshop.

Programme Communications
In addition to professional development activities presented to stakeholder and professional organisations,
including a poster to the Cattle Association of Veterinary Ireland (CAVI) annual conference, AHI has published a
monthly JD Bulletin to provide topical information about the IJCP and related aspects of Johne’s disease prevention
and control.
The JD Bulletin is currently received electronically by 2,629 farmers and their advisers and has a growing circulation
list. During 2018 the topics included in the Johne’s disease information sheet library has expanded in response to
the identification of knowledge gaps or the development of new technologies.
A Beef VRAMP user guide and associated score sheet have been developed for use by AVPs to enable them to
undertake risk assessments for beef herdowners. Training for AVPs interested in conducting risk assessments
for beef clients is to be provided prior to the programme becoming operational and after details of a pilot beef
programme are finalised.
A Johne’s disease Dashboard User Guide has been finalised to assist AVPs navigate the screens and reports which
are available through Johne’s application on the ICBF.
To further support the other communication activities, the AHI web pages relating to Johne’s disease were
updated to reflect the programme changes in Phase Two of the IJCP. This has included the development of new
text and updating of existing pages, as well as the creation of an online registration form which links seamlessly
to AHI’s internal management systems.

Other
AHI was represented at the United Kingdom Johne’s disease Action Group meeting in Worcester, in January 2018
and attended a Dairy UK council meeting to provide an overview of the Irish Johne’s Control Programme.
AHI was also represented at the 6th ParaTB Forum and the International Colloquium on Paratuberculosis (ICP) in
Mexico. The next ICP is to be held in Dublin in 2020 with the Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine as
the lead agency. A local organising committee has been convened including representatives from UCD, Teagasc,
DAFM and AHI. The 7th ParaTB Forum is to be held in association with the ICP meeting and AHI has undertaken
to convene this.
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AHI Programmes

NATIONAL BEEF HEALTH
PROGRAMME

Dr David Graham, Interim Programme Manager

Programme Objectives
The Beef HealthCheck (BHC) programme was initiated in 2015, with the following two objectives:

Objective 1

Objective 2

to develop tools to assist farmers and their veterinary practitioners to control losses due
to liver fluke and pneumonia through capture, analysis and reporting of abattoir data.
to contribute to the development by ICBF of economic breeding indexes that incorporate
health and disease data.

To date, results have been recorded for 1,804,039 animals the majority of which
have come from beef herds. Data are available most commonly for steers
(722,793), followed by heifers (474,175), cows (347,134), young bulls (238,343) and
bulls (21,594).
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Figure 9. Prevalence of cattle (%) with liver damage attributed to liver fluke by animal class (2018 Q1-Q2). (Grey – live fluke
observed; YBULL – young bull).

Objective 1
Initially, activity took the form of ‘batch level’ reports issued by each
participating plant along with the remittance for each batch of animals
submitted by the owner. Subsequently, this has been developed further,
through the provision of data to ICBF, where the information provided by each
owner accumulates. A series of dashboards have been developed whereby
the information on all animals can be retrieved and summaries of these data
analysed by year of submission and animal type (steer, heifer, young bull,
bull, cow). Access to these dashboards is free, and a guidance document to
assist herdowners to access and review data has been developed (available
at http://animalhealthireland.ie/?page_id=7224). In addition, herdowners
may grant their private veterinary practitioner (PVP) access to their data by
signing an ICBF consent form (or doing so on line). Each practice then has
access to a practice level dashboard which presents summary data for all
herds in the practice for which consents have been submitted.
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Figure 10. Prevalence of liver fluke observations by county (2018 Q1-Q2). (Blue- live fluke observed; grey, fluke damage observed but no live fluke).

To develop this element of the programme further, AHI have been in ongoing discussions with DAFM regarding
the automatic provision of access to each herds’ data on ICBF to their nominated PVP (defaulting to the PVP
identified on the ER1 from completed by each herdowner- the ‘TB vet’) and consistent with the requirements of
REGULATION (EC) No 854/2004. A data-sharing agreement between DAFM and ICBF to implement this is nearing
completion. Once in place, this is expected to significantly increase the level of veterinary interaction with herds
in relation to the recorded liver and lung changes.
To date, results have been recorded for 1,804,039 animals the majority of which have come from beef herds.
Data are available most commonly for steers (722,793), followed by heifers (474,175), cows (347,134), young bulls
(238,343) and bulls (21,594). The collection of data in the second half of 2018 was interrupted by the industrial
action taken by Temporary Veterinary Inspectors, but is resuming, with data now being received from the majority
of plants since early 2019.
Analysis of the data to date has focussed on liver fluke, showing variations in the prevalence of both fluke damage
and of live fluke between counties and animal types (Figures 9 and 10).
Seasonal variations have also been observed, with the prevalence of live fluke in heifers, steers and young bulls
being higher earlier in the year (Figure 11), when cattle were presumed to have been housed. This suggests
inadequate or ineffective treatment around housing and subsequently and could reflect the wrong choice of
product, underestimation of weights or the presence of resistance to the product used.
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Figure 11. Average combined prevalence of live fluke in heifers, steers and young bulls over the years 2016-2018.
(Early 2016 and late 2018 data not included as considered invalid due to low numbers.)

Objective 2
Data generated by BHC have provided the basis for a PhD study on the heritability of resistance to fluke. Building
on this work, ICBF have recently launched a new tool (https://www.icbf.com/wp/?page_id=12693) which will
allow farmers to breed for resistance to fluke through selection of bulls whose progeny have been found to be
genetically less susceptible to infection. It is expected this information will be available in January 2019 and will
provide via listings proofs for bulls with 5-star replacement indices for terminal and maternal traits, ranked on
the predicted prevalence of liver fluke in their progeny.
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AHI Programmes

PARASITE CONTROL
PROGRAMME

James O’Shaughnessy, Chairman, Parasite Control TWG

It has been both a busy and interesting year for the Parasite
Control Technical Working Group (TWG). Aside from the
release of a new information leaflet and changes to a preexisting one, the publication of a number of articles in both
the Beef HealthCheck Newsletter and the journal ‘It’s Your
Field’, we have begun to focus our attention on parasites
affecting sheep.
In June, the information leaflet ‘Practical Roundworm and
Fluke Diagnosis’ was released. This is a very timely document
which outlines the common sample types and diagnostic
tests used by veterinary practitioners and laboratories in
Ireland with regard to diagnosing roundworm (stomach/gut
worms and lungworm) and fluke (liver/rumen) infections in
cattle. The information leaflet ‘Lungworm – the facts’ was
revised and updated in July.
A survey was developed by the TWG in September. The aim
of the survey was to understand how the TWG can better
disseminate information to veterinary practitioners and also
to identify any additional parasites or parasitic conditions of
particular interest/concern to veterinary practitioners. This

A survey was developed by the
TWG in September. The aim of
the survey was to understand
how the TWG can better
disseminate information to
veterinary practitioners and
also to identify any additional
parasites or parasitic conditions
of particular interest/concern to
veterinary practitioners.
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survey was circulated in a number of ways such as at the Cattle Association
of Veterinary Ireland annual conference, to both XLVets Ireland and the
Progressive Veterinary Network, as well as through the AHI contact database.
It is hoped that the findings of the survey will be available in spring 2019.
The annual meeting of the TWG was held in November at the Department of
Agriculture’s Backweston Laboratory Campus. Among the items discussed
was the need to produce information leaflets for the sheep sector. As a
result, two new information leaflets focussing on liver fluke and sheep scab,
respectively, will be produced in 2019. It is anticipated that there will be
further leaflets focussing on sheep parasites.
Donal Toolan retired from the TWG this year. Donal was a stalwart of the
TWG and contributed greatly during his time as a member of the group.
Dr. Mark Robinson from Queen’s University Belfast joined the TWG in
November, and given his expertise, is a very welcome addition to the TWG.
Further information on all recently released information leaflets can be
found on the AHI website http://animalhealthireland.ie/?page_id=405.
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Directors’ Report
For the Financial Year Ended 31st December 2018

The directors present their report together with the audited financial statements for the financial year ended 31st
December 2018.
Directors
The names of the persons who were directors at anytime during the year ended 31st December 2018 are set out below.
Unless indicated otherwise, they served as directors for the entire year.
Mike Magan (Chairman)
S. Brady
J.G. Brickley
J. Collins
M.L. Doherty
J. O’Sullivan
R.H. Talbot
Principal Activities
The principal activities of the company are to promote awareness and education in animal health and to co-ordinate
effective control programmes for non-regulated diseases of livestock.
Results
The results for the financial year are set out on page 55. The surplus on ordinary activities for the year ended 31st
December 2018 is €164,312 (€66,610 for the year ended 31st December 2017).
Assets and Liabilities and Financial Position
The net financial position at year end is set out on page 56, showing net assets of €283,786 as at 31st December 2018
compared to net assets of €119,474 as at 31st December 2017.
Risks and Uncertainties
The principal risks and uncertainties faced are the need for the company to maintain the confidence and the support of
all Stakeholders and to deliver its various programmes to the highest standards and within budget. The funding from the
Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine is paramount to achieving the company’s aims.
Subsequent Events
There have been no significant events affecting the company since the year end.
Transactions involving Directors
There were no contracts of any significance in relation to the affairs of the company in which the directors had any
interest, as defined in the Companies Act 2014, at any time during the financial year ending on 31st December 2018.
Audit Committee
The company has established an Audit, Finance and Risk Committee which meets annually with its external auditors.
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Directors’ Report
For the Financial Year Ended 31st December 2018

Going Concern
Based on committed stakeholder subscriptions over the next year and the 2019 budget, the directors are satisfied that
Animal Health Ireland Initiative has adequate resources to continue for at least twelve months from the date of approval
of these financial statements and it is appropriate to adopt the going concern basis in the preparation of the financial
statements.
Accounting Records
The measures taken by the directors to ensure compliance with the requirements of Section 281 to 285, of the Companies
Act 2014 with regard to the keeping of accounting records are the implementation of necessary policies and procedures
for recording transactions, the employment of competent accounting personnel with appropriate expertise and the
provision of adequate resources to the financial function. The accounting records of the company are located at 4-5 The
Archways, Carrick-on-Shannon, Co Leitrim N41 WN27.
Statement on Relevant Audit Information
In accordance with section 330 of Companies Act 2014:
(i)

so far as each person who was a director at the date of approving this report is aware, there is no relevant audit
information, being information needed by the auditor in connection with preparing its report, of which the auditor is
unaware, and

(ii)

each director has taken all the steps that he or she ought to have taken as a director in order to make himself or
herself aware of any relevant audit information and to establish that the company’s statutory auditors are aware of
that information.

Legal Status
Animal Health Ireland Initiative is a company limited by guarantee, not having a share capital. Animal Health Ireland
Initiative is a not for profit organisation set up to enhance value for livestock farmers and the agrifood industry through
superior animal health. All income to the company is applied towards the running of the organisation.
Auditors
The auditors, Gilroy Gannon, have indicated their willingness to continue in office in accordance with the provisions of
Section 383(2) of the Companies Act 2014.

On behalf of the Board
Mike Magan		

Seán Brady

Chairman		 Director
Date: 9th May 2019
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Directors Responsibilities Statement
For the Financial Year Ended 31st December 2018

The directors are responsible for preparing the Directors’ Report and the financial statements in accordance with
applicable Irish law and regulations.
Irish company law requires the directors to prepare financial statements for each financial year. Under the law, the
directors have elected to prepare the financial statements in accordance with Companies Act 2014 and FRS 102 “The
Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland” issued by the Financial Reporting Council
(“relevant financial reporting framework”). Under company law, the directors must not approve the financial statements
unless they are satisfied that they give a true and fair view of the assets, liabilities and financial position of the company
as at the financial year end date and of the surplus of the company for the financial year and otherwise comply with the
Companies Act 2014.
In preparing these financial statements, the directors are required to:
•

select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently;

•

make judgments and accounting estimates that are reasonable and prudent;

•

state whether the financial statements have been prepared in accordance with applicable accounting standards,
identify those standards, and note the effect and the reasons for any material departure from those standards;
and

•

prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that the
company will continue in business.

The directors are responsible for ensuring that the company keeps or causes to be kept adequate accounting records
which correctly explain and record the transactions of the company, enable at any time the assets, liabilities, financial
position and surplus of the company to be determined with reasonable accuracy, enable them to ensure that the
financial statements and Directors’ Report comply with the Companies Act 2014 and enable the financial statements to
be audited. They are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the company and hence for taking reasonable steps
for the prevention and detection of fraud and other irregularities.
The directors are responsible for the maintenance and integrity of the corporate and financial information included on
the company’s website. Legislation in Ireland governing the preparation and dissemination of financial statements may
differ from legislation in other jurisdictions.
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Independent Auditors’ Report to the Members of Animal Health Ireland Initiative
For the Financial Year Ended 31st December 2018

Opinion
We have audited the financial statements of Animal Health Ireland Initiative for the year ended 31st December 2018
which comprise the Income & Expenditure Account, Balance Sheet, Statement of Cash Flow and related notes including
a summary of significant accounting policies set out in Note 3.
In our opinion, the accompanying financial statements of the company give a true and fair view of the state of the assets,
liabilities and financial position of the company as at 31st December 2018, and of its surplus for the year then ended and
are prepared, in all material respects, in accordance with the Companies Act 2014 and FRS 102, “The Financial Reporting
Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland”.
Basis for opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (Ireland) ((ISAs Ireland) and applicable
law. Our responsibilities under those standards are described in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial
Statements section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with ethical requirements that are
relevant to our audit of financial statements in Ireland, including the Ethical Standard for Auditors (Ireland) issued by
the Irish Auditing and Accounting Supervisory Authority (IAASA), and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in
accordance with these requirements.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
Conclusions relating to going concern
We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters in relation to which the ISAs (Ireland) require us to report
to you where:
•

the directors use of the going concern basis of accounting in the preparation of the financial statements is not
appropriate: or

•

the directors have not disclosed in the financial statements any identified material uncertainties that may cast
significant doubt about the company’s ability to continue to adopt the going concern basis of accounting for a
period of at least twelve months from the date when the financial statements are authorised for issue.

Other Information
The directors are responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the information included in
the annual report other than the financial statements and our auditor’s report thereon. Our opinion on the financial
statements does not cover the other information and, except to the extent otherwise explicitly stated in our report, we
do not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.
In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing
so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge
obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially mistated. If we identify such material inconsistencies or
apparent material mistatements, we are required to determine whether there is a material mistatement in the financial
statements or a material mistatement in the other information. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude
that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to
report in this regard.
Matters on which we are required to report on by the Companies Act 2014
•

We have obtained all the information and explanations which we consider necessary for the purposes of our audit.

•

In our opinion the accounting records of the company were sufficient to permit the financial statements to be
readily and properly audited.
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Independent Auditors’ Report to the Members of Animal Health Ireland Initiative
For the Financial Year Ended 31st December 2018

•

The financial statements are in agreement with the accounting records.

•

In our opinion the information given in the Directors’ Report is consistent with the financial statements.

Matters on which we are required to report by exception
In the light of our knowledge and understanding of the company and its environment obtained in the course of the audit,
we have not identified material misstatements in the Directors’ Report.
The Companies Act 2014 requires us to report to you if, in our opinion, the disclosures of directors’ remuneration and
transactions required by sections 305 to 312 of the Act are not made. We have nothing to report in this regard.
Responsibilities of Management and those charged with Governance for the Financial Statements
As explained more fully in the Directors’ Responsibilities Statement on page 52, the directors are responsible for the
preparation of the financial statements in accordance with Companies Act 2014 and FRS 102, “The Financial Reporting
Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland” issued by the Financial Reporting Council and for such internal
control as the directors determines is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
In preparing the financial statements, the directors are responsible for assessing the company’s ability to continue as a
going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting
unless the directors either intends to liquidate the company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to
do so. Those charged with governance are responsible for overseeing the company’s financial reporting process.
Auditor’s responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with
ISAs (Ireland) will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and
are considered material if, individually or in aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic
decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.
A further description of our responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements is located on the IAASA’s website at: http://
www.iaasa.ie under “Description of auditors responsibilities for audit”. This description forms part of our auditor’s report.
The purpose of our audit work and to whom we owe our responsibilities
This report is made solely to the Company’s members, as a body. Our audit work has been undertaken so that we might
state to the Company’s members those matters we are required to state to them in an auditors report and for no other
purpose. To the fullest extent permitted by law, we do not accept or assume responsibility to anyone other than the
Company and the Company’s members as a body, for our audit work, for this report, or for the opinions we have formed.

Joe Gannon
For and on behalf of Gilroy Gannon
Chartered Accountants and Statutory Audit Firm
Date: 9th May 2019
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Income and Expenditure Account
For the Financial Year Ended 31st December 2018

2018

2017

€

€

1,547,300

1,445,298

910,211

932,955

2,457,511

2,378,253

(2,293,199)

(2,311,643)

164,312

66,610

-

-

Surplus

164,312

66,610

Accumulated Surplus at beginning of financial year

119,474

52,864

Accumulated Surplus at end of financial year

283,786

119,474

Notes

Income from Stakeholders

Other Income

Operating Expenses

5, 6

Surplus on Ordinary Activities

Taxation

8
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Balance Sheet
As at 31st December 2018

2018
Note

2017

€

€

9

6,935

2,215

Stocks

10

8,505

11,501

Debtors

11

95,589

212,116

Bank

12

681,800

530,788

785,894

754,405

(509,043)

(637,146)

Net current assets

276,851

117,259

Net assets

283,786

119,474

283,786

119,474

Fixed assets

Current assets

Creditors

13

Represented By:
Reserve Account

The notes on pages 58-63 form part of the financial statements.
These financial statements were approved by the Board on 9th May 2019 and signed on its behalf by:

Mike Magan		

Seán Brady

Chairman		 Director
Date: 9th May 2019
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Cashflow Statement
For the Financial Year Ended 31st December 2018

2018

2017

€

€

164,312

66,610

225

9,451

2,996
116,527
(128,103)

(3,948)
(82,602)
165,895

Cash generated from operations

155,957

155,406

Net cash from operating activities

155,957

155,406

Purchase of fixed assets

(4,945)

(2,658)

Net cash used in investing activities

(4,945)

(2,658)

151,012

152,748

Note
Cash flows from operating activities
Surplus for the financial year

Adjustments for:
Depreciation
Changes in:
Stocks
Trade and other debtors
Trade and other creditors

Cash flows from investing activities

Net increase in cash

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of financial year

12

530,788

378,040

Cash and cash equivalents at end of financial year

12

681,800

530,788
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Notes to the Financial Statements
For the Financial Year Ended 31st December 2018

1. General information
The financial statements comprising the Income and Expenditure Account, the Balance Sheet, the Cashflow Statement
and the related notes constitute the financial statements of Animal Health Ireland Initiative for the year ended 31st
December 2018. The company is limited by guarantee, CRO number 470675. The address of the registered office is 4-5
The Archways, Carrick-on-Shannon, Co Leitrim, N41 WN27, which is also the principal place of business of the company.
The nature of the company’s operations and its principal activities are set out in the directors’ report.
2. Statement of compliance
These financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the Companies Act 2014 and FRS 102, ‘’The Financial
Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland’’.
3. Accounting policies
Basis of preparation
The financial statements have been prepared on the going concern basis and in accordance with the historical cost
convention. The financial reporting framework that has been applied in their preparation is the Companies Act 2014 and
FRS 102.
The financial statements are prepared in euros.
Going concern
Based on committed stakeholder subscriptions over the next year and the 2019 budget, the directors are satisfied that
Animal Health Ireland Initiative has adequate resources to continue for at least twelve months from the date of approval
of these financial statements and it is appropriate to adopt the going concern basis in the preparation of the financial
statements.
Income
The company’s primary source of income consists of stakeholder’s subscriptions including funding from the Department
of Agriculture, Food and the Marine. Specific funding is also received for certain programmes. Funds are recognised in
the financial statements on an accruals basis.
The company also earns service income from the provision of educational training courses regarding disease control and
eradication to veterinary practitioners and others.
The company has entered into a Services Contract with the Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine relating to
the provision of certain services.
Expenditure
All expenditure to date has been written off and no value is attributed to unexpired costs.
Depreciation
Depreciation is calculated so as to write off the cost or valuation of an asset, less its residual value, over the useful
economic life of that asset as follows:
Office equipment		

33.33% 		

straight line

Furniture and fittings

33.33% 		

straight line

If there is an indication that there has been a significant change in depreciation rate, useful life or residual value of
tangible assets, the depreciation is revised prospectively to reflect the new estimates.
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Animal Health Ireland Initiative

Notes to the Financial Statements
For the Financial Year Ended 31st December 2018

Stocks
Stocks are measured at the lower of cost and net realisable value.
Critical accounting judgements and estimates
The preparation of these financial statements requires management to make judgements, estimates and assumptions
that affect the application of policies and reported amounts of assets and liabilities, income and expenses.
Judgements and estimates are continually evaluated and are based on historical experiences and other factors, including
expectations of future events, that are believed to be reasonable under the circumstances.
At 31st December 2018 there are no estimates or judgements that have a significant risk of causing material adjustments
to the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities that should be disclosed.

4. Surplus
Surplus for the financial year is stated after charging:
2018

2017

€

€

225

9,451

Directors' remuneration

44,449

48,809

Audit and outlay (inc VAT)

5,332

4,665

Depreciation of fixed assets

5. Directors’ Remuneration
In the financial year ended 31st December 2018 Directors’ emoluments were as follows:2018

2017

€

€

Remuneration

44,449

48,809

Travel expenses

10,493

9,271

Social security costs

25

25

54,967

58,105

2018

2017

€

€

24,449

28,809

S. Brady

5,000

5,000

J.G. Brickley

5,000

5,000

-

-

M.J. Magan (Chairman)

J. Collins
M.L. Doherty
J. O'Sullivan
R.H. Talbot

-

-

5,000

5,000

5,000

5,000

44,449

48,809

The Chairman’s remuneration comprises an annual honorarium of €10,000 and per diem payments amounting to €14,449
(31st December 2017:€18,809). The per diem is paid in respect of activities undertaken in pursuit of the objectives of the
company over and above the normal duties associated with the office.
There were no related party transactions with the directors during the financial year ended 31st December 2018.
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Notes to the Financial Statements
For the Financial Year Ended 31st December 2018

6. Staff Costs
The staff costs for all employees, excluding directors, comprise:-

Salaries
Social security costs
Other staff costs
Pension costs (Note 14)
Travel expenses

2018

2017

€

€

627,924

676,885

68,777

64,529

2,508

7,987

30,020

42,593

101,091

82,821

830,320

874,815

Short term benefits, including holiday pay, are recognised as an expense in the period in which the
service is received.
The average number of persons employed by the company during the financial year was as follows:
2018

2017

Number

Number

Key Management

2

3

Administration

5

4

Programme management

4

4

Planning and operations

1

1

Communications

1

1

13

13

Key management compensation: Key management compensation, including the chief executive, relates to amounts paid during 2018.
The number of key management during the year was 2 (2017:3).

Key management compensation (included in staff costs)

2018

2017

€

€

266,090

366,463

2018

2017

€

€

Remuneration of the Chief Executive (included in staff costs)

131,947

121,422

Other benefits, including pension costs

32,046

34,979

Social security costs

14,316

3,560

Travel expenses

27,929

15,818

206,238

175,779

Salary
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Notes to the Financial Statements
For the Financial Year Ended 31st December 2018

7. Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine
The company received matching support from the Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine by way of stakeholder
subscriptions totalling €768,150 in the financial year to 31st December 2018 (31st December 2017 :€717,150).
In addition, Animal Health Ireland Initiative works in conjunction with and is funded by the Department of Agriculture,
Food and the Marine to coordinate the payments to herdowners, Veterinary Practitioners and laboratories in respect
of testing associated with the Irish Johne’s Control Programme; to provide specialist training in animal health for on
farm advisors (veterinarians); to assess on farm animal health practices and to arrange payments to private veterinary
practitioners under the Targeted Advisory Services Animal Health (TASAH) in relation to the BVD Herd investigations.
8. Taxation
The surplus on ordinary activities is not subject to Corporation Tax in accordance with the principal of mutual trading. No
Corporation Tax liability has been provided for in the year ending 31st December 2018.
9. Fixed Assets
Office

Furniture &

equipment

fittings

€

€

€

42,913

3,435

46,348

4,255

690

4,945

47,168

4,125

51,293

41,814

2,319

44,133

Total

Cost
At 1st January 2018
Additions
At 31 December 2018
st

Depreciation
At 1st January 2018

112

113

225

41,926

2,432

44,358

5,242

1,693

6,935

2018

2017

€

€

Consumables

5,138

5,138

Booklets

3,367

6,363

8,505

11,501

Additions
At 31st December 2018
Carrying amount
At 31st December 2018
The basis by which depreciation is calculated is stated in Note 3.
10. Stocks

The basis by which stocks are valued is stated in Note 3. The replacement cost of stocks did not differ significantly from
the figures shown above.
11. Debtors
2018
Debtors
Prepayments

2017

€

€

91,663

209,541

3,926

2,575

95,589

212,116
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Notes to the Financial Statements
For the Financial Year Ended 31st December 2018

12. Cash and Cash Equivalents
2018
Cash at bank and in hand

2017

€

€

681,800

530,788

Included in the above balance of €681,800 is €159,021 (31st December 2017: €353,088) representing grants provided
by Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine in support of certain specific programmes and activities of which
€147,883 relates to the Irish Johne’s Control Programme.

13. Creditors

Trade creditors

2018

2017

€

€

210,520

138,010

29,167

26,597

257,156

448,099

12,200

24,440

509,043

637,146

Tax and social insurance:
Payroll Taxes
Accruals
Deferred income

Accruals include €133,383 (2017: €303,426) relating to the Irish Johne’s Control Programme.

14. Pension Costs
Animal Health Ireland Initiative does not operate a company pension scheme. The company complies with legislative
requirements to allow employees have deductions made from their salary towards Personal Retirement Savings Accounts
(“PRSAs”).
The company contributed to a Personal Retirement Savings Account of the Chief Executive.
15. Related Parties
The BVD Programme benefited from the provision of the BVD Helpdesk, serviced by four employees of the Department
of Agriculture, Food and the Marine, a service which has not been costed to the company.
Animal Health Ireland Initiative also received services of significant benefit from the following organisations:
University College Dublin (UCD)
Teagasc
Teagasc contributed €45,000 to the company to 31st December 2018 (31st December 2017: €45,000) towards the
CellCheck Programme. In addition, Teagasc provides other services to the company. These services received from
Teagasc, in addition to certain services provided by UCD, were not quantified and accordingly are not included in the
Income and Expenditure Account.
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16. Limited by Guarantee
Animal Health Ireland Initiative is a company limited by guarantee not having a share capital. The liability of each member,
in the event of the company being wound up, will not exceed one thousand euro per member.
17. Approval of Financial Statements
The financial statements were approved by the Board of Directors on 9th May 2019.
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4-5 The Archways, Carrick-on-Shannon,
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